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Columbia,, Pa.
Saturday, April 24, 1869.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be banded in on or belbreThurs-day evening, each week.

CONTRIBUTIONS on practical farming
are solicited from our friends throughout
the country.

LETTUCE and radishes have made their
appearance in our market; other luxuries
may be expected soon. "Let us have
peas."

A RIOT occured on " tow hill " Tues-
day, between a party of whites and blacks.
Stones wore the only weapons used. Ruin
was the instigator.

IMPROVEMENT.—R. Williams is mak-
ing extensive improvements to his drug
store, North Front street. Ilewill put in
an open front, with large French plateglass.

ATTEND Top IT, LADIES.—With the
opening spring every housekeeper should
attend to theventilation of cellars, and to
the free use of white-wash on cellar walls.

REmedons.—Preaehirio•a in the U. B.
Church on tomorrow at the usual hours,
morning and evening. Morning subject,
"Lessons from the Woods ;" Evening sub-
ject, "TheVoice of Spring."

STEA3I vs. IthiSCLE.—Cards, envelopes,
pamphlets, books, and every other descrip-
tion ofjob printing done with accuracy and
dispatch at the office of the Daily and
Weekly SrV Steam Job Printing Office.

OIL INSPECTOR.—Governor Geary has
appointed John W. Bruner, of this place,
Oil Inspector for Lancaster county. This
is a good appointment, as we know Mr. B.
will endeavor to do justice to all concerned.

PFATILEIL AHEAD.—Christ S. Shuman
left at our office some time since the largest
egg, now Henry Pfahler comes with the
smallest egg. It is but liitle larger than a
pea, perfect in shape and was layed by one
of his largest hens.

ON A TRIP TEIROUII TUE SOUTIL—Mr.
S. S. Detwiler, Cashier of the First
Bank, ofthis place,and Daniel H. Detwiler,
of Wrightsville,lefthere on Thursday even-
ing last for an extended trip through the
Southern States.

SALE 01? MARKET HOUSE STALLS.—
J. A. Jordan, auctioneer, sold at public out-
cry on Saturday morning lust, the stalls in
the new market house. The following
prices were paid: H. INlinich & -Son pur-
chased Nos. 1,2, and 3, at $2O each. This
was the price paid for all the butcher stalls.
The farmers' stalls brought front $l5 to $l9
each.

uNinCENT Gt r. Cul. Samuel
Shoch has presented to the Presbyterian
Church of I.bh place, a very handsome and
costly Pipe Organ. We know that the Con-
gregation will greatly appreciate this mag-
nificent gift on the part of our esteemed
fellow citizen. The organ is now being put
up in proper position in the church.

FOUND DEAD.—The wife of David
Evans,who lives in an alley between Cherry
and Union streets, above Third, was bound
dead in her bed on Friday morning. The
parties were of intemperate habits. It is
supposed that she came to her death from
violence inflicted upoil her person by her
husband.- Samuel Evans, Esq., held an in-
quest on the-150d3t ,

had 1302 learned before going to press

CuuNTERFEITs.—The country 13 flood-
ed with counterfeit money. Ten, twenty-
five and fifty cent shinplasters do largely
abound, while the counterfeit bins of the
denomination of one dollar and upward
are detected every day. A largeadditlim of

ten dollar and twenty dollar rotes this
sort has justbeen aided to Ow finanees of
the country, and our re:nlers will do well
to e.miniine all 'MIN very closely.

COMET OLIMISO.—A. comet superior
in size and lustre to Enekc's is night-
ly expected. Celestial en riosity-seek-
ers are promising this novelty between
this date and June. It is the return of
\Viueck's comet, which has been whi,king
its tail through space for over so many hun-
dred years. The advent of the phenome-
non will afThrd much gratification to all
taking the trouble to look heaven-ward at

the time of its appearance.

OLD BooKs.—Ww. Block has shown
us some rare old books now in his posses-
sion. Among them we Lind the history of
Europe from 1629 to 164:2; printed in Lon-
dtin 1643. Also a book entitled "The Con-
sistency of defensive war with True Christi-
anity, represented in two se; 111011S, preach-
ed at Philadelphia, January 14th, 1747, by
Gilbert Tenuent, A. ;" printed in Phila-
delphia, by William Bradford, at the sign
of the Bible in Second street.

SIIA D Pistil-No.—The shad fiThers
have been "drowned out" on account of
the high water. The river is raising rapid-
ly. Consequently there kill'be no more
shad caught for a few days. There were
caught at Read's battery nearly three hun-
dred shad, while others caught front two

to six dozen each. They sell from one dol-
lar to one dollar and fifty cents per pair,
and the quality never was better—indeed
the finest shad in the world. Wonder if
the York Republican would like to have a
a pair.

" MUZZLE THAT Don."—This place is
now infested with an unlimited number of
worthless dogs, which should be at once
disposed ofin some onomer. Casesof mad-
ness among the canine tribe is prevalent.
Indeed it is said that mad dogs have already
appeared in outstreets and several dogs been
bitten. Our town ofticialsshould not m'ait for
somebody to be bitten`Leforemeasures are

taken to restrain the curs front "prowling
around." Every dog in the borough should
be muzzled, or the owner compelled to keep
them chained. Let some steps be taken at
once to restrain thew.

EARLY Cr.osING OP STomEs.—We Late
heretofore advocated the closing of stores

at 7 o'clock, and we think it due to the em-
ployers ofour variousretail establishments
that they show this favor to their clerks.
Being housed up in a store from early morn

till 9 and 10 o'clock at night too much for
-poor, weak humanity. Men are not horses,
4ind we see no use in wearing and rotting
out the human system in the dingy apart-
ments ofstore-rooms till late hours at night.
If our merchants would net wisely and in
concert with one another, their employees
could leave the stores promptly at 7 o'elock
every evening; and we see no reason why
it cannot be done.

SALE OF VALUAELE REAL ESTATE.—
S. S. and D. 11. Detwiler have purchased
the farm containing two hundred acres, of
Harris Wilton, in the borough of Wright-,
vino, for $36,000. This farm possibly poss-
esses more natural advantages productive
of wealth, than any other in our neighbor-
hood. It has a frontage on the river for
nearly it mile, and contains a lime-stone
quarryproducing lime, for purity and ex-
celence, net surpassed in the State. We
arealso informedthat a vein or large . de-
posit of hydraulic cement has recently been
discovered on the farm. We are pleased
to learn that this valuableestate has passed
into bands which will develop the - many
natural advantages it possesses.

frientid; Mr -Wm.
P. Cottrell, left Columbia last week to en-
gage in business in Philadelphia. We aro
sorry to lose Mr. C. from our midst, as we
always found him a square business man

and an agreeable gentleman. He gees as
an active partner into the tirut of Scolly
13rovt n, manufacturers of colored and
glaized paper, card boa 01, .I:c., 521 31inor
street. Tie will be it valuable auxilliary to

the firm, and we wish him the most, abun-
dant success.

NARum EscArE.—During the fire on
Saturday night, Samuel Jones,better known
as "Gruby Sam," accidentally fell into the
reservoir, and was about going down his
third and last time when he was caught
and pulled upon terrafirma. A cruel lire-
man says the poor " nig" got down on all
fours after being thus rescued froma watery
grave, in which posture, together with the
lingo lump upon his back, he most striking-
ly resembled a large toad or frog.

CALF STOLEN.—EarIy on Friday morn-
ing last, a man was seen leadingu calf into
town. He put it into the yard at Wagner's
Hotel, and went in quest of a purchaser.
He applied to Mr. Milton Wike, a well-
known victualer, who purchased the calf
at a very low price. Mr. M. suspected at
once that it was stolen veal; but then he
thought by purchasing it Ito would find
out to whom it rightfully belonged, and
then have the thief arrested. He soon as-
certained that the calf belonged to Mr.
Joseph Hinkle, of West Hempfield town-
ship, and to whom it was returned ; but the
thief escaped, enriched by Milton's five
dollars.

TILE AIIROILA BOREALIS.—The late
auroral display seems to have been wit-
nessed all over th.e country. InNew York
the heavenly exhibition is described as
grand beyond description, surpassing any-
thing of the kind since the late Aurora
Borealis of 1559. From Richmond, Pitts-
burg, Indianapolis, and various points,
come the accounts of the grandeur in the
heavens, and the vast excess of electricity
in the air and earth. In many places the
telegraph lines were worked without the
use of a battery at either end, and in some
localities the supply of the electric fluid was
enormous.

W.llO MANAGES OUR WATER COM-
ArNY ? it has a Manager or Superintend-
ent, certainly it should be his duty to notify
persons before ho turns off or stops the
flow of water. Trio or three times lately
have we been put to great inconvenience by
the water being shut off. Only a short time
since, when our presses were running as

usual, all at once it was discovered that
there was no water, and our engine had to
stop in consequence. 'When the water did
come, it was so muddy that it was unlit to
pump into the boiler. If it is the Superin-
tendent's duty to notify persons in the
neighborhood before he turns oil the water
for repairs, Cc., and fails to perform that
duty, he should at once be discharged and
his place filled with a competent person.

FIR F..—Abouthalf-past eleven on Satur-
day evening last, a tire broke out in a
frame Louse in the upper end of town,
near the junction of Locust and Walnut
streets. The house was not altogether con-
sumed, as the steam engines got there in
time to save it from total destruction. It
was in a short time deluged with water, as
the engines were supplied directly from
the reservoir. The house belonged to J. C.
Pfahler, and was unoccupied at tho_titne.
The fluidly,had moved out only a few clays
before. as the house is to be taken away in
s few days to make room for public lin-
provements. The scoundrel who set it on

tire, we presume, knew this, and it stand-
ing, solitary and alone, thought it would
make a good bonfire. The man who would
set lire to any building should, if caught,
be thrown in and burnt up with the build-
ing.

Clia.-&-a E. 6F KET. HOUR. —Far-
mers, houso-keepers and others will please
notice that on and after Saturday; flay Ist,
the market will open on Wednesday and
Saturday mornings, at 5 o'clock.

We do not think much of the change, as
our rural friends should be allowed to sell
at any hour they wished to. If they pay a
high rent for market stalls, they shonla not
Le forced to stand there waiting for a cer-
tain hour to dispose of their• produce. It
was disgusting to witness the crowd and
jam at the new market-house on Saturday
last. If the market•men Were allowed to

sell as soon us they value, then all this jam-
ming and crowding would be avoided. We
know that the majority of those attending,
market prefer this plan, and we hope our
Council, who now control the matter, will
accommodate them.

HOW 'fo COME DOWN STAIRS.—
l fere is a true story, too good to go nnpub-
lished. A. young fellow, respectably con-
nected and well known here, used to get

drunk very frequently. Shortly before the
Bellevue Muse NV.IIs closed, he was one
day as Mina I 11 n,!er the influence of ben-
zine, owl stumbled at the bead of the stairs
leading from the landing to the front door.
Down he came, heels over head, bumping
from step, to step, until he was landed in a
rather- promiscuous looking heap. A,
stranger, who was just entering the hotel,
thinking the fellow had sustained serious,
if not mortal injury, ran to pick hint up,
but the drunken man majestically- waved
hint off, staggered to his feet, and in re-
sponse to the proffered as:istanco, roared
out, "Now, you jes 'lone. Want
no slob-rin 'round an'. 7 atlas come. down
stairs that way ~"rhe stranger departed,

kit inating

1. 0. 0. F. EXCURSION TICR is TO
Pa I LADELParA.—Arrangetnents have been
made with railroad companies for trans-
porting persons over their roads who intend
visiting Philadelphia for the purpose of
attending the Semi-CentennialAnt w rsary
on the 26th inst., as follows:

Excusi on Tickets can be procured at any
station on the Pennsylvania Central, North-
ern Central, and Philadelphia and Erie
Railroads, where Excursion Tickets are
usually sold, good from The 24th to Wth.

An Excursion Train will leave
burg 4an MOTICIIIY morning, the 26th, in
time to arrive in Philadelphia ut S o'clock
A. ; and one from Ilanover Junction,
via Columbia, in time to arrive at 9 o'clock
A. M.

Excursion Tickets can be procured at all
stations on the North Pennsylvania, Lehigh

Valley, and Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
roads, good from the 2.4th to the 2.Stli.

Excursion Tickets will be sold at all sta-
tions on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, and its branchss, 11)r all regular
Ea=

LOOK. TO YOUR Fults.—Furs will soon
be laid aside lin• some eight months, and it

is all-important Haut until that limo they
should be secured against moths—their
mortal enemy. Furs are costly and beauti-
ful as well as useful, but nothing looks
worse t hug shabby fors,made so from the de-
struetive inroads of the moth. The worst
thing to be done with lurs is to shut them
out or sight from the air and forget them.
The next worst thing is to put them away
damp. Should they become wet by exposure
to t be ruin they should be placed no nearer to

the tire than where they will dry slower.
When the season fir their use is over they
should not be shut up in a tight chest, box,
or drawer, for more than a few days at a

week without being taken out and well
shaken. Putting them in a drawer that is
frequently opened isrecommended, in order
_that they may be frequentlyseen and thus be
reminded of the necessity of attending to
them. To preserve fursperfectly, and with-
out the fear ofmoths, frequent airing, shak-
ing and general cleanliness, together with
a good:supply of camphor, is the grand
specific.

Council Meeting.
A stated meeting of Councilwas held on

last Friday evening. Mr. Upp, President,
in the Chair. Present—Messrs. Crane,
Craig, Detwiler,Nourse, Shreiner, Supplee
and Lipp. The minutes of Mnreh 191.1. and
WI were reed and approved. The Road
Committee reported that the piece of road
running from Walnut street, to Locust and
Filth streets, did not belong to the Colum-
bia mul Lancaster Turnpike Company, but
to the Borough, and could therefore be
vacated as soon as the Council took the ac-
tion required by the Charter in such cases.
They also reported tile Regulator's estimate
of the cost of grading Sixth street, from
Walnut north, to the Borough line,
amounting to $3,404.00. The Market Com-
mittee reported the new Market Rouse in
a f.wward state of completion. The extra
cost of the change in the counters in front
of the stands, the increased size of posts,
painting, cte. amounted to $4lO. The Com-
mittee decided to have the stands number-
ed and engaged. D. J.. Wallings to do it,
with a black figure, shaded red, at 4 1-2
cents each figure ; and he has also agreed
to paint the names of any persons who may
desire it, at 25 cents each, on black Japan
tin, gold leaf, and shaded red, the tin cut
circular, 4x20 inches, to correspond with
the circular head on the stand. The Com-
mittee recommended a change in the
Market Ordinance, making it. the duty of
the Chief Burgess and Treasurer to sign all
bench rent certificates. They recommend-
ed also the payment of the Regulator's es-
timate for $1,230.75 in favor of Michael
Liphart, contractor.

The Finance Committee reported $13,500
of the $20,000 twenty years loan, have been
negotiated, leaving a balance of $6,500.
Nearly $15,000 must be raised within sixty
days to meet liabilities of the Borough.
The bonds have been in the market for
nearly a year, and wo have succeeded in
selling no more than the amount above
mentioned. Other Corporations find little,
if anydifficulty in selling their bonds, be-
cause they pay a higher rate of interest,
and, in some instances, at the same time
selling the bonds below par. NVe feel satis-
fied that if sonic action is not immediately
taken by Council to make the bonds of the
Borough as inviting as those of other Cor-
porations, the Borough will be unable to
pay its debts, and the chances of finallyne-
gotiating the loan materially injured.. We
would therefore recommend that the
Finance Committee be authorized to sell
the bonds for 95 cents on thedollar, and also
that they be authorized to negotiate a
further loan of $lO,OOO for five or ten years
as they may bo able, the bonds for said lean
to be sold at a like discount. This will
make the bonds equal to seven per cent.
bonds.

Treasurerreceived during the past month
$9,612. Balance in Treasury, $1,064.60.

Mr. Detwiler, Special Committee,report-
ed $2,500 of long Loans sold. His resigna-
tion of the position of Special Committee
was read and accepted.

The Fire Department.Commit tee reported
that 306 feet of good quality leather hose
had been purchased from Jas. B. Pugh, of
Harrisburg, at SI.SS per foot, for the
Vigilant Fire Company, by a committee of
the Company. The hose had been tested
and gave satisfaction.

They recommended that an appropria-
tion be made for the purchase of 300 feet of
leather hose for the Columbia Fire Com-
pany, as the gum hose had proved entirely
worthless.

The Pavement Committee reported a
great manypavements in need of repair in
all parts of the town. It would be well for
those whose pavements are not in proper
condition to see to them in time. or they
may be called upon to pay full price with
twenty per cent. added. The Sanitary Com-
mittee reported Mill st cot in a very bad
condition from lack of proper drainage.

The Ordinance relating to: sewers sub-
mitted at last stated meeting, was amended
by Mr. Not: rse, and adopted. It reads as
follows, the amendment in italics:

SECTION I. it ordained and enittted by the Town. - -
Council of the borough of Columbia, 'flea a hencver
it may be necessary tar the convenience of drainage
and carrying away of filth, that setters shall be built
and erected under ground in any au eet in the
borough for the raid purpose, that the expense
thereof shall be borne by the owners of property lu
front of, oralong 0 Inch thesetters may be erected,
each of whom shall pay hisportion of the lehole Cott,
nail in no rate shall n sorer be contlrueled lirtlrss app/red
for by tiro-thlrds of the properly hohter., nionl the (Inc

of the tame.
The consideration of the orditianee chang-

ing the lines ofTenth street north of Union,
and Union east of Tenth, being in order,
Ur. Nourse offered the following amend-
ment:

That Tenth street between the Lancaster Turn-
pike and Vhight street, he changed:so:lv to run on
the east sale :m:1 patidlel with the It. & C. Railroad,
with a w idth sixty WOE clear of thew bun of might of

ay, now ow tied by the' Remit tig and Columbia I:.
It., and that Union street take the course of the Co-
lumbia and Lancaster Turnpike front Tenth street
to.the borough linecast.

The consideration of the ordinance and
amendment was postponed one month. The
Ibllowing ordinance submitted by
Detwiler was read and adopted :

Suerrox f. 130 it ordained and enacted by the Town
Council of the borough of Colombia, That itshall be
lawful for the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
run Through Passenger Trains within the limits of
the borough at a speed not eitceeding fourteen lode,
an hour: and if said Railroad Company. its E:n-
pincers, Conductors or other employees• snail a adore
the prof islet], of this ordinance, it or they shall for-
feit and pay a line of Ten Dollars.

Linder it suspension of the rules, the fol-
lowing atnend meat to the Market Or-
dimineo was submitted by Mr. Crane, and
on motion adopted

Resulccd. That the form of certifieate for the rent
of the mm het stands. now offered, be aceepted, the
Treasurer being required to till to and sign the du-
plicate inare'inal receipts in said. book; also that
the Market Committee be required to furnish the
Finance Committee e‘cry six mouths mith a let of
all receipts from the market rents or fees : and that
it shall he the duty 01 the Ft nines Canmitten to
•toinpore said lists of reeei WS With the marxinal re-
ceipts of the mail:et eertilicate book as signed by

Tiea,LICCr.

On inot ion of 24r.Suppleo it WaS

Pe,i7to7, That tho li.danee of the Met het 11.an.0
loan be negotiated nt a discount x hick ail; make it
equal to cc von per cavil. loan.

A. petition front the Columbia Fire Com-
pany praymg for an appropriation for
the purchase of 300 feet of good It ooe, MIS

read. On motion of Mr. Shreiner it woo
Ik,ohel, That on appropriation he mode for the

pm churn of wo feet, of i;ood leather home, for the
Colliinbin Stettin Fire 11loglne Company, and that the
Filo Department Colntoutee Le authot ILed to pro-
cure the name.

The following preamble and ordinance,
submitted by "A r. Nourse wa9, read and laid
over one month :

WaEarls, The Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Company
Late under theircharter• theeight to eunneet their
Lands by railroad e•miii one or more track:. to ,tudi
points to they may ticval expedient on the Penn=yl-
- Railroad at Colt!labia.

It le ner...byordained and enarte d, That the quid
Cheetnut Iron Ore Company are authormal to
lay a double traek railroad trout theirfurnace, to
mauler% it ith the Peintsyit aura Railroad at or tivar
the Dinpatcher'e oilier, or at the c roaring of AIM
street by the l'ennylvaula it a, err he m0 ,.,1
CoUVellanit.

The following resolutions submitted by
Mr. :Course, were severally considered end
adopted : •

Rtsoteet, Thal the Gas Cumuli:Jr, me :Italica ized
in making re7.in+ of tamps, to have the top gi.ic.ee
replaced. a ith sheet tin an place of glit-e, nl such
lamps a+ they :nay (Milk Ittoper.

.IZ,soited, That the thet Committee are authorized
to move the lamp post in front of Black's old Hotel,
to thecot err of Front and Drudge street,.

RiaJiid. That tine Paving Committee be directed
to ptit nit horttllgh repair the pavement+ on the north
stile of Union suer t, linween Fourth and Sixth
streets, and in so doing to make thepavement the
fail m idth, mid relay the limier. to contorm tutL the
ordinam, ; also t, have the street+ and idle', in
sing. oMilli the tthOt.t. 11.1111.11111111, nagged tteettltt-
hog to theord mince.

Ott tnotioit or Mr. Crane it. me.
Rabohul, That the Boat Commatt •c. be ii,traleteal

to notily the Columbia Mid IC.r .ningt'•n •turnpike
Company to properly relater the pike on Frontstreet,
and an tuoae the Company Nile to do so. they are
law aby dammed to cause the same to he done, and
elaoaram the Company n•tth the emits and twenty per
eent.tonlitar anal,

Uu ta:a I km of Mr. Del a•ilur it was"eq, That the File Depat anent Conanales be
and are nereby instructed to place a tire-plug at the
turner 131 alley ii and Fourthstreet, for the purpose

wa.rhing all the nnit tiowu Into the river thirtug
thr meaner months, and thatstud plug be spelled
at leas ones ,very day, and let run at 11,1,4 fifteen
minutes, and the 'stns be tuts tided to IT uur Super

A lelitionwas received, praying that the
Road Committee be instructed to open,
grade and cinder Firch street, north Of
hocust,"to its full width, and that sonic ar-
rangements be made with Peter Uardzier
for the removal of his hom,e. Referred to
the Road Committee.

11/41r. Detwiler submitted the following :. -

Retsote ,d, That the MarketComnutt,e be instructed
o sell the old Lt iek market how, 00 mouth Side

2lial.lLl/11 that.bills be struck to that Street, Im.l
old at public manly to the higher bidder. Laid
err one month.
A proposttion front John Eddy, Ann•

ioneer,: to auet ion the :nu rket stands for,,_,
rid the tuxes, was read and ordered to be

•

On :notion of tlr. Orano it was
Rceidettl, That. the market shall open fri.in the

day of Nlay to the drat day of October at Zi .1.
.1., and continue open until $ A. 31., and that the
larket House be opened fur the teeoinitiodation of
lie butchers notearlier that 12 midnight.
On notion of Ar. Crane the Road Coin-

nii tee was directed to open Market i,treet
cud sell the house at public. outcry.
Sundry hills were ordered to paid,atter

rhiuh the Council adjourned.

UNCLAIMED LErIEII:s.-1.1,t or later:,
muftining unclaimed in the Coluuildu
PUS: Office, up to this date. Persons calling
fur these letters will please mention 'that
they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—Mary E. Williams
len Forman, Mollie Drum mend, I,,tystiii
Colt.

Li.vt—Charles S. Scannas,
Matthias Smith, E. 0. .Shelton. Conrad
Setegntan, Adoalibis Redman, Renner
Bros., Charles Richard, J. C. Mower, Mr.
Witham, George Keyser, William D. Ller-
sitey, 11-tn. T. Herrold, Jattnes H, llastln,
Dorton Fer,gason, David Furman, D.
G. .C..shelman,John C. Dial,Androw Crouse,
John Craft, Charles _Baker, win. L'ruhus,
L. C. Becker, GeorgeBrenernan.

CONFIRMED.—The Senate has confirmed
the appointment of Capt. John P. Rea, as
Assessor of Internal Revenue for Lancaster
eounly.

DivlDEND.—Ttre Directors of the Lan-
caster and LiaZ Turnpike Road Company
Lave declared a dividend of one dolhir and
fifty cents on each share ofstock.

APPOINTED TO A C LEEKSHIP. J
Cochran, of this city, has accepted a clerk
ship tendered hint by lion. Edward Me
Pherson, Clerk ofthe House of Represents
tives at Washington.—ExpreNs.

MERCHANT TAILORINO.—.Mr.
Reasin has opened his merchanttailoring,
establishment, and lia-s the finest stock of
goods in his line that we have seen this long
while. Read his advertisement in :mother
colnnin, then call and see him.

My YOU SEE•. TUE POSTMAN?--Ele is
proclaiming to the people that a new con-
fectionary store and ice cream saloon has
been opened, where all the luxuries and
delicacies in the confectionary line may
be had.

INllNsTitEr.s—The lovers of minstrelsy
and fun cannot bat be pleased to learn, by
reference to our advertising . columns, that
Darlington's Minstrels and "[lotion Troupe
will give une of their excellent concert.; iu
Odd Fellows' Hall on Monday evening
next. It is said to be oneor the best troupes
that ever traveled. Go cml hear them.

NOTARY APPOINTED.-li. S. Gara, of
this city, has been appointed a Notary
Public, in place of John P. Reu, Esq., re-
signed. -

There are now live Notaries Public in
this city—J. D. Goinpi, S. A. Wylie, Chas.
Denues, Esq., M. M. Mitt, Esq., and 11. S.
Ca ra.—.E..rpresB.

ELECTION or OPFICERS.—The follow•
ing are the newly elected officers of the
ColumbiaLiterary Society:

President.—James Gardiner.
Trice President —D. It Breneinan.
Secretary.—W. K. Sou river.
Treasurer.—L. C. Oberlin.
Curators.—J. JI. Graybifl, A. R. Brea e-

man, Jac. A. Gerhard.

COURT or Qu.urrm SESSIONS.—The
regular April term of Quarter Sessions
Court for Lancaster county met Monday
morning; Judges Long and Libhart pre-
sent, the former presiding. George By-
rode, Esq., of Elizabethtown, was appoint-
ed Foreman of the Grand Jury, and Judge
Long charged said Jury respecting the du-
ties of their °thee.- - -

Henry Colenum plead guilty of a bur-
glary in Columbia, and was sentenced to
tive years' imprisonment. Frank Wood
was tried end acquitted of the same bur-
glary,

THE Wilmington and Reading-Rail-
road is progressing finely. The 'Wilming-
ton Commercialsays that the section com-
mencing ten miles north of that city is now
completely graded and ready for the rails,
and the ten mite section nearest that city is
nearly completed. In about a week the
track laying will commence at Coatesville,
and the road will be graded as fast as the
rails can be laid on the lower end of the
line. The upper end is also in a fair state
of advancement, and the prospects for au
eariy completion of the whole line is most
flattering.

SNITS.—r.. correspondent, reTerring to
the definition of snits in the paper entitled
"Our Provincialisms," published in the
March number of this Magazine, relates the
followinganecdote: A schoolmaster in a
Lancaster county public school was drill-
ing a Mess ofyoungsters in arithmetic. He
said to them: "If I cut an apple into two,
what will the parts be?" "Halves!" was
the answer. "lf I cut the hails in two what
would you eall the parts?" "quarters'."
I cut the quarters in two, wail would the
parts be?' Answer (linanlfillnis,)"SNITS r

'ppin cows .magazinc.

F n.ST COM FuSIALV ED.—There
Nvill not 1, a day in the veal on which you
wiLl not be able to find at Oak Ilan lin cle-
gant and large assortment of tine really
made (nothing. Itut now is the time tt
make your purchases ; the season is just
opening- and the shelves add tables are lair-
ly groaning under the weight of the :Spring
and Suntivier Stock. Yon will have a w Mtn-
range of choice; get the goods while they
are fresh and add vastly to your own coin-
tort by elningilig your clothing with the
season. Then stand not on the order of
your going, but go :it once.

'THE FIREMEN'S PAILADE.—We learn
"froth- n responsible` source that- thtint —is"
every probability of the Bremen's parade
on the t;th of May coming off, as contem-
plated], the committee engaged in collect-
ing subscriptions to its objects having met
with encouraging success Iron' our business
111211. A meeting, will be held shortly when
the result of their labors will be stated, and
definite action taken. The firemen are a
unit, in favor of the move:neat, and as our
citizens have manifested a proper liberali-
ty and evinced their sympathy, we feel as-
sured the parade will take place according
to the original rogra nime.—Guard.

CA. Mt HT.—Yesterday morning a man
was seen skulking around the SI'Y build-
ing, as afraid of being seen. At last, be-
coming tired of trying to hide himself, he
started boldly down f.oeust street, as if lie
intended to do something desperate. The
reason of his trying to hide himself, so he
informed us, was that his clothes were so
shabby that he was ashamed to be seen ou
the street. But he soon remedied his per-
sonal appearance by stepping into the store

of I. 0. Bruner and buying tt bran new suit
for the small sum of irso; and upon emerg-
ing from that cheap and lirst•cictss clothing
and boot and shoe establishment, he re-
minded us of Alexander Selkirk—

tnnuarch of all I ..tit. 0.,
3ly right there's none to di-pute

TUE time was when Life ineurauce was
looked upon as a matter 01 interest Only to
the rich. That day is gone IT; and with'',
it is certainly one of the very best invest-
ments a capitalist. can Ilia e, it concerns
WWI in humbler circumstances I•Vell more
than it does those who are able to make
provision for their families independent of
any such contrivances of mutual risk and
help. The man who can save only twenty
or thirty dollars a year out of his -earnings,
has little hope of having anything to leave_
to his family, though he should live many
yems. Bat if he were to invest that small
sum in a policy in "The American Life In-
surance eoznpany of Philadelphia," he
would have it little fortune to bequeath at
his death, whether lie dies to- morrow or
twenty years hence. Dr. F. Hinkle, agent
for Lancaster county.

N ART ETTA ITEMS.—We take the fu;-
lowing front the Mariettian:

Truly wonderfu ! Marvelous' escape from
death ! The State (~turd has• been imposed
upon. Three or four Irislit own rowdies
did attack several up-river men and had
quite a free light just :Wont eau• tune• on
Wednesday' evening, but nobody was dan-
gerously hurt. It to trite, nevertheless,
that about Italia dozen fellows at the ripper
end of town, who are constantly "spiting
fur a tight," should be prosecuted and
taught a lesson.

The "inn" for this water may regarded
as over—only an ocrasional flat dropping
in. Quite a large amount oltia,her arrived
and prices kept tali wonderfully. The hied-
ness was .wound up" in a very start dine
and with touch less than the usual amount
of hustle and confusion. 'Very few clothing
stores, very few "silo and less than a
Jew organ-grinders, Mr which the I,—d be
praised.

The "big chimney." of the Eureka'Plan-
ing Mill fell to the ground on Monday
evening Inst. It had been undermined
during- the day. The mill will be torn
down, and arrangements tire now belie,

completed to erect on the premises, wilielt
are lintnediandy opposite the tipper station
depot, a first-class freight and passenger
depot.

LITERARY SOCIETY.—TbIS society Met
on Monday evening, President Graybill in
the chair. Roll called and absentees noted,
minutes of last meeting read and approved.
W. K. Sourbeer,Orator, delivered an oration
on Robert Burns. The referred questions
all answered.

The question for deba te.
11,,e.dred. That an Immediate return of specie

payment would be detrimental to the business
of the country.

discussed by D. B. Breneman in the
affirmative, and A. M. 31 iller and A. U.
Newpher in the ne;atia•e.

Decision by the chair in favor of the
affirmative.

The COll/11111tee of curators reported the
bu,inii,s for Monday-, April 2.6th :

11,ferred quest :

Why do Sparks Hy Upwards?—To Mks
Brook hart.
:When and by whom tveru Ship 4 first

?—To d. o. \ew•p ber.
Who Was Reginald Lieber, and fur what

wits he Celebrated'.'—To Miss Lyle.
E2=E=llE=B=l=
Question for debate:
R,.olecri, That the mind of WOlllll.ll is Ihferier

to the mind. of moo.
Disputants—Allirmative, A. 0. New nber,

Jacob Gerhard; negative, Moil. Jackson,
A. R. Brenernau.

Orator—Dr. Gray.
Essayist—Rev. \V. IL Stock
Fred. Sourbeer and T. E. Collins elected

members.

Nilo Says No, it Cannot be Done ?
I tell you it is false. Catarrh can be radi-
cally cured. Use 'Wolcott's Annihilator.
Pint bottles, $l, in white wrappers, or send
to Dr. Woleett, 170 Chathamsquare, N. Y.,
311 for six pints. ~ent, free of express charges;
or One pint of Wolcott's Pain Paint, if you
suffer any pain. april 21-2 t

Tut rapidity with which Plantation
Bitters have become a household necessity
throughout the eivilizod nations, is without
a parallel in the history or the world. Over
five million bottles were sold in twelve
months, and the demand is daily increas-
ing. Rich and poor, young and old, ladies,
physicians and clergymen, find that it re-
vives drooping spirits, lends strength to the
system, vigor to the mind, and is c:xliansted
nature's great restore•. It is compounded
of the choicest l'Or) ES and herbs, the cele-
brated Cal isaya or Peruvian Bark. etc., all
preserved in pure St. Croix Rum. it is sold
by all respectable dealers in every town,
parish, village and hamlet through North
and South America, Europe, and all the
Islands of the Ocean.

:llagnolia Wator.—Supurior to the hest
imported German Cologne, It:id sold at ha lf
the price.

TnE CONSTITUTIONALLY B s
No two parts of the human body more
strongly sympathize together than the
Stomach and Liver. Wh-en one is deranged
the other is generally out of repair. And
at no other period of the year are they so
liable to become deranged as now, and thus
lay the tbandation of disorders which will
rob life of its Measures, and, perhaps, end
in death itself. The stomach now requires
an mill-bilious tonic, the liver needs toning
immediately and the blood ought to be
cleansed and purified. Perhaps you donot
realize the forge of this statement; but,
nevertheless, the necessity for observing it
does exist. Be warned in time, and seek
safety and exemption front disease by
using Mishler's herb Bitters every day
regularly. It is a certain cure for all di-
seases arising from a disordered s,totnach
and liver, and a reliable protection to all
whoare constitutionally predisposed to bil-
ious complaints.

Announcements
We areaMithorlzed to announce L•'REML\II

1:01111E11., of Lancaster city, late Major 121111
Iteg't Penn'a Volunteers, 2,1 Division, 2,1 Corp.,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
()thee of Register of Will., saliject, to the deci-
sion of the Republican voters at li., ensuing
primary elections. F.U.LW

We are authorized to :1111101111C0 I'l•.'l'lat
JOHNS, of L.tst Lampeter township, as a can-
didate for County Colninissloner, subject to the
decusion of thc itepublican voters at thepriniary
elections.

We are authorized to announce C,u
JOHN Q MEI:CER, late of Sadsbury twp., now
of the city of Lancaster, as a candidate fo
Clerk of Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at the pi nintry elec-
tions. [thin.*

We are authorized to announce that W.)I.

ROBERTS, of West Ilcmptleld twp., will be a
a candidate for County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MISILLER, of Lancaster city, formerly of East
Cocalico, will hea candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters at the
ensuing primary elections.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
=

The receipt,: of "Reef Cattle at the Avenue
I Yard were large. thisweek, reaching about
1700 head ; the market, in eontsequenee, was dull.
and priers per lb lower. Extra Pennsylva-
niaand -Western i,eltlug at Sl falr togoad
do. at76,0e, and eon- noon at 'Zs, Se gl 0,, as
to condition.

COWS and Calves were :steady, and changed
hands at t-loasu. Sprlngot...were taken:it
Receiptsof rill

ii•dfu.ky.—There was 110 fallinkt Off in the ile-
nuind, and prices %vele well maintained. Sales
or 11000 head at the Avenue and !lark In live
Yards, at Vaal:L:l4 gross.

I lo o s Inlet a. good -ileinand, but at a decline
Sales of .5000 head at the Union and Aver: tie
Yaids, at 9l Ina l 011 Our slop, and 75 ha
cora-led:

Philadelphia MariceL lteport.
I'ItIDAY, April 23, ISIiO

I:orb:mm.4.—ln Cotree there Is rattier mote
doing. GOO bags of ltio sold at hiltte,ll7!„. ,o It..
gold. MOlll.SheS IS unchanged; Mus-
covado sold at j•le -E4

101.0alt.—Thcre israther more doing. but prices
are unchanged. About 130.1 bbls. sold, including
superfine. at 05(0.5 51t; extras at Illy) ; lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family :lL 00 .-to

647 :ILl; Penns} lvania do. at ii71,7 51); Uh ludu. St
07 7.leea; and latwy brands at ;;;11 .39ft1 nt,,,,d-
-ing to quality. ltye Flour sells aL 7707 Ili per
barrel.

PuovrstoNs.—There is very littledoing; m lees
are unsettled, Met, pork sells in small lots at
ttcttts2 50 per bbl. flacon Ilantsare quiet •, sales
of plain mud fancy bagged at Ick.2lc It, In
Green Meats there is rather more d o ing; 'Plek led
Hunts sill at 176i1 'p -t-t lb, Lard Is gis tiet ;
cd-bbltZ-Miti tierces at M: plb.-- ,

r..acns.—Olover:4,4l con Hanes dull; 4.-A)
rata ut 5.4 50;4 II :111.1 (01110 lraw 10,1•011ti .111111 LI.
lit ;.=.9 iU Tolnl,ll. Tlnaally Need sell.; at. ;El 2;61 175
-0 bush. I,lax.eed sons on arr/‘'al at $2 6.14,2 70

bush.
WILIsh: Y.—Sales are waking at au .1v:431..4, 1/4 1

PC.Otie I, gallon, tax paid.

zcfit arkets
COI !IIbill. Lumber 31:xvicet.

tzttitortett totOw .'colotttbia siv," hp :Nl:atilt
Titottiat.o... Co., I, nmt street.

Cog.umittA, April .20, I0(0.
Wltlte Pine Culluhe, ur stunples •••15 Imikt IS till

•• •• Common
. 000110.0 ifOol 40 to

Ist. Common CO WOl.ll/0
"

" P.tntiel 7.) 00K.10 1,0
,•

eulluck, Joli.t.
I t

11l I I/II
N.:41 “tal

tiooring Boat 1.1,;
=NEM

Clierry
Poplar
Poiplar—LiliairPi. ilk
Walnut, Plank
Picket, Headed, I leel
Pielzeis Tapering, lect
Plastering Lath
Shingles Bunch, Cl, inen ......

Slit ugtes :,,wed, 21 Inch
Reeling Letlh
C.oielnia Yellow Pine I,lcooriug

411 1 .1 I.

' 1,1)111.1.1 141
711 1 (.`4) 011
41 11(1 110
Ili 08 t 01

1)(42 41/ 1

16 001d, 00
111111111.1

G I ;

Colms:bia Coal Markel.
Reported 'weekly for t Spy, by It. F. Brunes

NVloaesale and Retail .l)ealut in Coal.

filler Lump
.. No,. I,

1'01.1:11::1.\, April 20, 18/111.
Y.tltl).

....... ........ ............ 511
5 15 5 50

I 511
1 5 5 50

111 150
145 II 04
1•.5 25

4 5 25
150 I;1

=EMI
Lykens le;' stoN c ;aid tNutt
Shalnoicen stove and egg.-- ......

Nutt
Fuller, Maltby, for I, "Att A,.1, Icy

vat. uro, tons on It: ...... .......

For No. 5
Slunnoken egg and clove, by ear

gross tons on Imei -
For

1. 10111.11111 l Grain
o,l.rmiliA.April '2O, 1N.9.

ui)

I 7.1
S
I 11,
II :01

Family A•h+nr 1! h:u•r 0 1....

Extra Flour, 1+ harry!
.....

... " lau 11. s
suportlnl• Flour ~4 harry!

• DIU I!"..
.1 4 1.!$:,11Corn Meal.

horn Chop._
Corn X. Oats.
MkttllitlgN"
Ship Stair...
Shorts .... .

Superior Wllite Wheat "0 barrel.
.. .. 10(1 lI

Columbia Produee Marbet.
COLUMBIA, April 20, 1009,

.31 V 9 y,l 11Potatoes
Eggs, p (107
Butter, ;• It.
Lard,
Rhuuldeis
Iftml,,e,ltntry

sugar cured
=Ell

Tallow
^p quart

Beef,
Veal
'll.ltion
Lamb
Pork
Sausage
Pudding
Bologna.

11 (t •
111
15 i 211
1230.0 LMI

-(.
15 (u)
15 he .:1.1

11
II) ~.

i'fiarriages.c.,v

b:•utl, and Marringo+ arc publi.hed in 00, paper
ationt charge. When :teem/Tamed by uuteu-ries, Whether pr..e or poetry, Iire eent4 pei 11110
111 be charged. Fnuer.d nutlet,. tell cent pri hue
tyabie nt advance.

.1ateol)hold, .14,11 S CA I'l.
Lo 15A111.1.1.A. SHOWALTEIt, atk. 01 El,ll 1.1

1:).

3fareh 2.1, by the +tune, N. li. 'bait:, of St
burg, to ennth ftASNA SHIRK, of Lancaster.

March 17th. by the Her, Wm. It. Pendland, at
the ret.ldence of the bride's. brother-In-law. Pr.

Obtpennett,. IRA It. lkeo, of Hoyall on.
I.lllchigani to MA ay 1,:!,0tA, 041,4 daughter of
David and Illlzobtalt Pugh., formerly of Lancas-
ter county. Pa.

Ou the ritit inst., at the Fountain Inn Hotel,
by Rev: J. J. Striae. nAltVar ..,E.110.1: to Luc E.
linooirs, both of Drummo.

On the rlllt hist., by the venerable Father
Keenan, at tit. Mary.:, Catholic Church, Ill:NM'
A. flaw.: to Lt Z7.tB L. Esisi 0, only daughter ot
Srbatsttau E....1g, of Linea...ter city.

peaths
On the 17th Inst., at 4 4;eTuck A, :11., at his resi-

dence. It4threrstown. Lancaster 4'ollllly, 1... 1Jaur 114:..4.31, In the Goth ye4ror his age.
Mitetts„ 'McMinn county, Est.st,ou Friday. Ow Pall Innt., Esswts el: Al-

i-cr., formerly of Lasteaster city.
On the lath Inst.. at Newellle, Cumberlalal

county. LE.tat CAIi.PENTER. Widow of tit, late
.11uyor Carpenter, lu the Ltd year of her age.

At, hls residence, In Webt, Chester, Pa., on
March 2.3d, ISAAC GROFF, formerly of Penning-
tonville, aged 41 years and S days.

:YEW ADFIEBTLSEMENTS.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Lou- rantalntn_• as 17)0111‘4 nil Fifth

.Strpet. Inquire:it this Wilco.

ODD FELLOWS'
MONDAY EvENI-NG, APRIL 2;rir,

DAS.) INUrTON'S .EOLTAN

MINSTRELS. 13 I RI.ESQ rE OP E
TROUPE t BRASS BAND.

EIGUTEEN STA I PERFORM ENS
•rite 13115 r

MINSTREL TROUPE IN AMERICA
Admission
Reserved Seats

I'c-rforntauce to CC/Mint-nee at s o'clock
For further partt,tilar. ruc tonall bills.
Ity2tt.:tttlltiv

Vsm-ABLE
yr PUBLIC SAL]

ON FRIDAY, May 111Ii, Nl9, In pursuance of
am order of the Orphans Court of Lanea.ster
county, the undersigned, administrator d. b. n.,
with the willannexed, of Reuben unison, de-
ceased, std 11 expo-a: to public Na/e, at the Wash-
ington 1100 w, Columbia, that valuable

Two-storied Log k Frame Dwelling llot,e
and lotofground thereto belonging, situated WI
the northeast corner of Walnutand Commerce
streets, in theborough of Columbia, containing
in front sixty feet, more or less, and in depth to
property of Samuel B. noise, two hundrixl Wet,
more or

Sale to commence In ono o'clock P. M.
TIiONAS A. SCOTT,

ap2l-Uw Ad di'r d. b. n.. c. L. a

'DENTAL STEC; REX.
.T. S. SCI ITII, llnsTisr,

Graduate of Pennsylvania College of Dental
Surgery. Office in Wa;4ner's Building, over

Ilai,lennin's dry goods store. En-
tranrc, Locust Street,Columbia, renn'ai.

Dr. J. fi. Smith thanks his friends and the pub-
lic in general for their liberal pat ronage in the
past, and assuring them that they can rely upon
Laving every attest lon given to them in the
future. In every branch Of his profession he
Las always gtven entare satisfaction. Re calls
attention to the unsurpasssed style and finish
of artificial teeth inserted by him. Ile treats
diseases common to the 1117ititin lid I 4,,tig of
children and adults. Teeth tilled with the great-
est care and In the most appeON ed Manlier.
Aching teeth treated and tilled to last tor years.
The best of dentriliees and moat It washes eon-
sta ui ly on hand.

N. \va
81)21-1 yv: .1. H.

Ti (I'i LEIL ' S

I: ALSA.AI I C I.T E

This 1:110WILI preparation Law old:tined :in
amyl:ll,le reputation intoughout the world :LS
theonly

SURE AND RELIABLE REMEDI

forall diseases of a Pril•ate IV:dare. It, I.C(/ Li Ire.;
00 CeS,:l t 1011 iruut business norrestrictions in
diet. Its to.e

CANNOT BE DETECTEI

Itor 1. It unpleasant to the mete. Pull(Hive( ion.
and It treatiSe 1.20.'111p:1ny bottle. Sent by
expross On receipt of the rouser., 1:•c (1,11101,
SerVatioll.
Price 81 per bottle. Sold by all Dru”,,i•,torn • •

wr-Lis 1,,
WholoNalt• Ag•911,,w 192 Fulton 5l reef, New Yuri

-NTEw coNFEcTroxERY- STORE.
und,,,;,-.110,1 would 7110,: it spo,thilly :in-

nounco to his lrien•t, and tits 141bitc. tlaithe has
I,llolll'd a

1.1 INl'-1'1,.1ti5 CON 11;t "I'[U\

I 1.3 t: 1: i Al j SALOON,
A r N0..0 ,, 0, ..,91) 1,1 n:liSr ST., I!, tI,LTAI It 1..A.

(1011]. ilbOVOlddF4 .lll/N{S. Hand
31111121=1

MEM

CANI>I;.S, FIZVITS, KES,
I,g).:t 1101,11,p1y of

F ENW.I CON VECTION::,
.111.1 ex eryttling belonging to a. first-clas. tnt:,
uollf,et

I:onfection,, Fruit, Cake-(-rod far plaint. I,e
0.41 143 tatttillra alla partle.at.

ItEAsoNABLE itATEs.
By keeplng :t Cull supply of the I:E.AI', :01,1 1I

A'l' L'ENTIO:s.: TO BUTSINEt•.iti,
I Lupo to have a lihera; portion of the 'titbit,
p.itroitagt..

JOS.. KNOTWF.LL, Agl•nr,
ttly.l ;MU !menNt 1-11feet,

ttp=tol.s Li Coluttilo.t, Pa.

1-1,CON0)! (CAL

CTUA I, LIFE' INStT RANCE CO

UL' r:•-;r. :s;i

Rates lower than other _Mutual Cump:wies
OVEIL $171; FOR EVEUY $lOO I.l.l:lLryli.:s.
Tim, company !Nano, I'one;oslu all tlieqeveral

101 Ills; ana combining the titoch: :Intl :Mutual
prl neiples. atl OI tI glcater security to partly:. III-
:4.111g Viti/11. tips 3.ltittial or Sh)cli: princi-
pal alone. The Da, Lino been iwepared by the

110N, ELIZEN \VI:1(411T,

01 the 1:01111 ,3ily, the izio,t ze.ted !'slit
I,opularActual y

DIVIDE.NI)S

aft vr •econd men!, Olt iX AIWA:4I2i

POLICIES IstiLTED ON I: LI VEs OF
LA 1, ES AT REGUL, ,,!:. OR TA 111.1: RATES

U') uOL ItI ttv the prhtelltle,
(%.11tpany trefoil;
ply 11/ W. J).

I.ane:eler City.
1 it. 11. F. ITEum.kX, Ex. Sttrg...

inia:ll-tftvj Nta. II N. Front St., Coluntbiu.

XT 0 T C 1.; Or L P.\ IIT
:sEsts]ii ID.—Thettn.l,,ignedhereby give

not tee that they have tormo.l a Illsited pat tiler-
s'/1p under the pi ovi.ton. 01 the net ot
Illy ell? ".\u act relative to special partner-

'.ltl Mar,h, 1 ,.711,, :UI 1110 .mp-
pleagleul, Weieto, the term., 01 what Is are the
tollowIng:

1. The muse 01 the lirm under v. :dell said
partnership is to be conducted is IVadigni
Patton.

'lire general nature of the business k
=over). sang! merchant nu loring.

g. Tine general partner is \Valliant it. Patton,
residing to Columbia, Lancaster rututt y, Penn-
s) lvanig. The special part tier is Fnanitlln Jan-

lesiallnd at 50 Cont..; street in thecity of
Philadelphia.

1.. The amount of capital contrilmteil If/ the
coonnon Mock by said si...etail partner is 11)e
thousand dolltus It cash.

5. The sund partot:rt.atitt is tocottoto.nt, on the
t.ixt h day of April, A. 1). laths, and to teammate
oat tine 111111 day of Aprll. A.D. Is1:1.

WILLIAM G. l'A'lll).N,
Cieneral P.tl.ll,er

FRANKLIN. JANNEY.
Special PmlnreMEE

MEM: iIAN'I"I'AILOHING
J. \V. IZEASIN,

No. LOCUST C01.1.': 1

II:, opened in the room formerly occupied by
:\leTague, a lull stock ot

FILENt:II, ENGLISI7, AM EItIC.VS

c.ISSINIEI:I:s A.:,1:1"1•IN(;s

Which lie is prepared to malt• tip ill its good
Style and I,li,hitali as run lie iu.tde in Nett 'fork
or Philadelphia.

lie InytteN all to call mid t•saniiut• his slick,
%%bleb, he Is pOs,itiVv, enuno6 ht. (Svelit•d 111

The oaelu.iytt{y for
Nlerehatit anal the uadia hued atten-
tion I Ile I.ll,prlvior till he do, "Iva lo his

(;ENTs• F1'IcNISIIIN(; GooDs
Ofall kind., mid of st•rEnzurc 0/I".kLITY,
wlty, (In hand.

Hcwl•min•r the uld :1.1:14,, that 111010. y •itvell In
111,Aley earned. 1.: 111:111111,0 canwured 114:11 pal
(.311 521St' YOlll. 111'11y hO purvllawing 111 the
1.1.);(..V cxrlu, ioo Volehutl E.,14.1,11.11-
nient In l'oltusibia.

I)fIINTING I\l<

[Flm Ow NV:A:dam:ton Inle111;_y. n..or,
ton, D. C.l

Guol) I'ItINTING INK"
\\'. :rear preNent using I'l-lilting /Ilk Malin-

-1.14.011,1 hy .Ir. C. E. Itoblinonl, at Met:ll**N
Ferry Printing Ink 11'4,11:4. I'lllindell.llla.
Ink tve legnitt :Ls 1, 1111.•11,,r to tiny Printing Ink
we !inse n..,1 fora number of year, It I. clear
and clean, and ILfu. ireely. We le-
onina•nd 11.11. e tu all 'winter,.

rrottz North 1:olori4,111and Un14,1
SlateN tkizette.f

In another ph:eel:leret,1111111•111h1-

11011% tla• I%lllll{lg by Mr.
t•, at. the Gr..ty's Ferry Pritalm:

tt'.• are tp.f pathe Inlc Irma Mr. 1:4.1.111-
SOW+ t.ut ks. :int! are plea-.ell In:0.10pra l rprm ul
ui II I. the many intuit ....inept. Ile La.:Ll:v.l.p.
rvv.. ,,,,,, The jpl,..2. UfeX. elleat quality, clear,
and work. free/y.

THIS IS NO I1i:31131:G :—By
cA•Nth. With 111Z,„ color of

and hair, It,elSr , 10V tottlrel
a vorreet rielfire of your lalllrt` 1111 .,1•3.1141 or u
with 11,11110 au.t 41.,t, of niarrlag,. :Ware.... W.
VON. P. 0. I)nme-r Fob oliv
You ap.l7-iWe.t 13

FOE I{I.INT.
Toot at the corner of

:second and Walnut ^tree's, 0ec0p1..4 br Col.
Kauffman for the Ilea year. I.:loll:ire at fhe

COLL:MM.\ :NATIONAL ILINIC.
ap1141,1

H IFf
I 7 1

:NEW ADYEETISEAFENTS.
G 11TETY ;•_l'o

AEI, NEW (;()(Ths
1,•• mibserilorr, :l ull a neot -1,1,1 lot IL Tritalliing Store in t ,i,ut I n i,/ tui tha 14 oWli. baS opelle(l 11 Siole at

\o.•:_'i PLT'llt SEO)NI. sTit Ej.:•l

,11, will lua.p a ‘..ry
g 0.141, iti Ile'r

Tu ING.s, LACES, VIE n

sILK.EI,(;ix,

FA GOODS,
Anil a variety of artleles suitable lor la.

others. The ',Hee,
(or ;Art Hos will be found very low. A rig] share
of patronage Issolielted.

EMMA .1. Co()1.1.:1:,
?..2.5 S. Seeond St., ronele.,ZEE=

I{'PORT OF THE CONDI I'ION
of The COLUMBIA NATIOSAL BANK

to Columbht, Statt.ofl'eniksylvanhLat I he
OH the 17fh day ~f April

nEsoußcEs
EMIES=I2II IMEIII
Over draft,:
U. S. Itunds elepobiteil fu

Circulation b;H~;r3U.W

Oilier Blocks, Bonds and.
111orEgsges

I no frinn redeeming and
reser% o agent ,

Due trona other National
Banks

1)110 how other aIIIICSand

Blinking House
Current Expenses & Taxes
CAN It 11. 2., 121.s, Ineludlng

Stainps
Bills of other National

Batiks .1:11.00
Billssif Shin: 8ank5...........21,00
Fractional Currency,

el 1111111 g nlcicels 1
Legal 'render Note',

ct. certi
MEM

=I

I=l
Capital Sfnl: paid In
Soriaus Vtnal
Diseounn, and Exchange.
Pront and

e..100.101.110
I it)

21,9:11;.1i;
0'47.21

Clreuiat'a of Coimsbi:..sa-tionat 1,,,011- • .117,M41.0 ,intit% lthial Ltq.t,vto 10),111*. t•u
Due to Nat imkal Bank, ~ 1u,711:...51
]lilt• to °II., I:lttti;,. ;old

Not

MS=

Sworn to and subscribed by
SAN! UEL SlfOCll, Cashier

Co tiumnlA, twit Still.

LEGAL _NOTICBS.

TN TILE COURT OF C03.1.‘1 ON
1. PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
SAN um. W.kr,

J. January Term, 1St?). No. I IS,
MARY W.Cr. )

Pa Nary Me', 1),r1.
You are lieretly notified that the te,;theirony or

‘vittie,es in the above ease will he taken
tore the under:4;4lmi! Coot tai,Moner at ills °Nice
in the Ilerotigli of Colmillaa, on Saturday,

at lt ci eloelc, I'. 11.
SAI\II:Er. EVANS,

atiLtnitwi t't.intiniamoner.

1:INTOU'Ll;E.tate of JACO!: 11AllItY, late of the
1:010lIgh GI Columbia, ilereit,tai, Letters of Ail-
MilliMral gill on said estate having been grant-
ed to the sill persons
thereto tiro reih.Meil to make lianieatate pay-
ment. and those having Oman; or th
itgaimt the ,unto will prei-ent, t hem lie ettlr-
nlont to the tiinlermunial. re...tiling in ...Mil lbw-
ough. C.\Til.lltINE itliY,

t-tlt I Aihnhilma

NroTicE.
.51. to the lirm of NV. it.

Cas, ti Soil ale reque.tial It, make 11111110111;11e
p”: 1 Jtlltl tla,:a• having elaint, or iiimiands

will pee-will thou, 1:11:
1111.ttudorslioic.1 :lelay,:it 1,1o:ots

over 1:0111.4.; Mill .71::re.
11::11-tttla,WJ NV.li. I %%SE le Si IN.

WATCHES, ell; WEI:I4

NO. 13 FIZONT :4TIIEET

CLOCKS Cl.ocKs !! (1,ocK;;

A new 14,1 4,1 Sett: T1444,14:4.444 aunt q11..1.W11-
,1111(.71Oelr, jlISt

V; t.teht .le,Nvelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

c11.1.5. P. :0111.1.:INEW: 4.
I.; N. Erma

HENRI' lIMIVEL:
su A !tell STI:EET. PHH,_

1:11'ge :a low prit,,, id Ili,

‘VATCIII.:-:, .IEWE.,I:I", SOL I Si I. Elt-

IV.I. 1.1..1TE1l SPOONS, CASToI:-., TE.I
SETS, J.,. tapill).:3ltl

_BOOKS, PE_Ia",:IaDICALS

NEW NEW :1 NEW!:I

It(), AS I) STATIoNEItY ;crow
I=

, 111,1111•011: 1110:0 _lll,t 1/1re11,11:1111/ 01/Or lo
1,110111110111 .1 VOllll/112.1.1. :1,00 [Hi n( 01

Illia=3
I:UOKS, STATIONERY 41 ALL KINDS

A lid tri ely illeill1144; 3 i4! i Inl
ll=

C.‘l', 1J:1"MR, .N()TE AND 1;11.I.

PAITE
:,,Cl lot )1, AND ICIIOOI.
Env , n Slut Falti.e...t. CI 11:1weitl

rt•itel Lt4.. Tut' MVO: Itutik.,, T11,1:
1011101.111(1E1211 liidal rapt,.

sivit
Alt anti toollthly part., and

revt•ive•l:t.: ,t.:l u. pta1,11,11,./. Tht• tl,.(•,tst
or I he publlt• espeel luny oil n• 1 ;ea.

.tr 11, t4e p! tre—No, ,r2,1•E,
ono bt•lopW lin• COI:1111111a SWAM Filt• En-
gine 111,1.,

pANNER I.lGll'l'
=I

V 1 Expwicw. ,o 1tllc r4plllllt.ll 11.t.
Nineleetah

I'UBLISII El) WEEK' 1.1"
\t rgi WASIIINGToN STREI•7I', RoSTON

I!liv.\tl-
\C.\Y, NEW \OI U

W.:LT.IIA TE S. CO .

\VII. ',VIII ft:. 1,11,.. It, 1:1(.11

I.til her
Lewis \

A.,...iNted trya large otirp.iiift Iteable•t writers.

RE=
OEM
IRIMMIII 1.10

.4 et,.:4111g.h• C0011••
There will 1,1 U. let maul 14.044 Ila•

prick•,.
7.177,11./1•11 eori••••• .eisl

\ 10110-
174., 17.1:v:•• F:11( .0111,2,, .1 VUIIII.Io. 11,11,11,, pub-
-11,14 Iwo volume,. yvar.

A.h...1,11-4,117•111, 111,•1 .7,1 for tVr7•lll. 1.•••1.
11110 lot the lin.% eentz, r 11210 Jr••
V7lOll 7.111,,111e1it 711,1,1110 11.

All corontimicatiots. lntomlc4 tor p:.l,llral
of m ally NV11:1.7.4111111•071'1 Willi i lie 1741114,14/
1171117/Wll7, •11.)11171 177, 7.11•11,,,••41 717, 1:0 111•7 1"

1141' 1'411., 44,'! 1111010 k
T47144. Silo::!,!L,•/1.1ri,11/ 10.1 IiIi• 11,

101i,111,, left, 1.11711.7 I,l' 77,1•11..•••••,1:
•• NN ilk 1 :i.ll 8....7,N, 3.1.1,7';

771.17-11 W:kl. Wllll'l,4 «U.

IN EICS -- - -

1: 'l' LAMPS
'Fo‘villklid County I...inztlitte.• ,t,ll 1.1111111,

Ferry 1C,411-

rm.! Supply 11011. t %, 4,k 1101. got' Murkel

iit,111111. 1l111,: ul.n, Ciliire;11•••
Vl* ,i1.1.“1.• I,lllllll'y r.....1tti.1106,, 1111,i :11i .ttli•T,

',ife•lt,l,sf, 11.111 Ilnd tllnt till, I+ 0%.$1•113
11., out-il”or t.r ,11,•••t I.lelr.

NIINEIrs

STI: EET AM) DEPOT LA 1 I'S,
a latalt bet ter ta,....111, r, more 41 ar-

‘vay than any
lamp la.o

th.• will 1.21%111"N:0,1
ut :11,t111,1:111,....nn 1..1 :Ilia Price

E..1. II EATII
sole mann t.a•t nrer, for the I'. S.,

II MCI:ItA STICEP:I',
v,I; ton Ne‘v Y,wk.

(T (iF GIRILNI) FOE SALE.
11f:.• ihor olfers. I ,Ele.n Lk ir

GIC4 N 11, AO, NtIVI•t, 51.4.01111, nd-
J.•ouutf 111% re,hlenee, vont:Ono- 1g :,:.:i feet
11,40 11101t• or h...., tool 107 feet deep, more or

eon have the prief -

‘eotez g.thle vie' of new 110lIst• to build
u..4.411,t. Viii tort tier partlettlarts ooply to

.10:SA1' 10;MILE,
I...rillbtstreet, Columbia.

!,larell27111, 1,...9-tfw

rll) THE I'URIAC.
A new first-plass ItAltliElt ...MU. ha. Justbeen opened ut theeoriter of Sooolul raid I.,Kaist

p.troots, Columbia. Three go,Hl 1.0be] s atlem
tine.%and everyllillut hi best city style.
SPECIAL DEPARTM ENT FOR LA.DIRs AND

('li I LURES.
Ladies hair work dune to order. Givo us a

call. E. 1.• N ISON
turtigimiLtrimw

eent,

DRY GOODS, tee.

WE ARE COMING
Onro more a netit• Spring Stet-I: It
great

DOLLAR. HALE 4 DRY AND V.A

G 0 0 ID S ,

0 UTI,EItI', ,S: e„, .‘,•4

1.1:1311eNI SFIEC.TINC:

na• ThiLty,
Sixty.
t)m•

21 Yard. tiL•cr
12 ••

.111 other tii rut hi.E111.10 .4v11 EXVII1l11,! ,• lest, IlvW and ll`:u
ettlnra;:4ltoairy

dr, tri
:• our riglsteretl

:old)
.1 S. 11.1. \VC:,

1.1 al NIri-et, NI:.
=MEC

PoRTANI"ro
BUYERS OF DRY ()ODS

The
"

BEE E[IVT

popular Dry F4l Ore

(MCA 11 tit Street, Philadelphi

=I

" l ari, Clock

By .1. \V. pfan 'Ton tt, (A)

oirei 1.1
for I!ASIJ, uu entirel:, nen Ninelc 14

Foi:EIGN AND lioM EsTI( • DRS" a)01):

lohlk1,11,2: Spring :111,1
sanity, Muck and o,loriht

J.:lees:old Embroideries, Linens,
WiO re( ionti. fart/ ne.4l 1.1.4-4414:44,

114, , I 1444414•1 y,
Monrning Dre, ,

it

/.\ kt
m ..tt, hut at Fria • tr.Aii •

tiIIy\VLS(ALL KIN bi4,

Inclu,l ink Lnnsa Lai e Cl 4 ints. Kaoques
I oints, and various other gotula tulttpt,tt in
ropular Trade, wlitoll will lie s‘.lkl at

ECONOMICAL rnicEs

NV, solwit an oxata:tiatkal

Our ii ire are marked in plain liguren—un

1. 11% PROCTOR Az

THE "BEE 111V E,

N0....11. '1) Chestnut Street, Philadelphi

,C..;(1, e( Sl' In . 1S(

idponing id NEW -
111.: fling Of NEW 1.411 A WLS-1.

Opening 01 NI.:W CHINTZES.
(Iptollllg

,111 t Staple and Vain,

PR IN-0- 0 0OIDS
1:1.: LANDELL,

rill and At 01t street:
Phi1:014.41

N. 11.--.1)11.-: AUCTION-dulyreceived.
.01

117 11 NTED- LCrl; Lee

r 11111.; 11EST 11'-U'
yard-hide cott.,n, iiheeti

Is II rlu II :;11 nwnra (It /0 Ce/ItN ea
ourLl Millar • :111:1oods, iinget 21 3 -arils as en,
mission tor raising the club, 12 yards for Onto

for MI,of PM, or lir, yards if
semis for the:whole lilt artMle, out of t

eloh. No ate emnititission paid In other grin
The Miles% largest :Ind 10051., reliable. S
!louse In liosnin. 11Iale mut female age,
wanted. ::end .11d 111011.'y in registie
li•ttet a, 31111 we 141.1113.:111tee prom pt return~.
us one trial. \VIM , at since for elreular and
change 11,1 of dollar goods. netalmg ci
Where. E.\STM.% 'C '.21 Ham

lioston. Mama. inar27-11m

H 1(1 I I 1.1- 1 M PORTANT,

'11:e iniden.igned, having been nppttint.•d.
((nil for the Girard ‘‘'lre Company,
Philadelphia, tot the count n•. of _Lancaster
Yolk, iskriti.plailli• attention to the PATE

Ntr'llYTE WIRE CLOTHE'S LE'
ta.intifamtired by the company, ms beim, a.

In tsvery which he IN prepare(
tpaaitli IC. 11, stilt Jillre/18....r.1.5. 'llll4 W

alWay. bright, andt hall, and a great eonn leer. It Lturablr, a/al t•tif frely OVercenra,

hikle,l/MI,: to far uhf rotten or hemp /Lae.
ell lar,, tt tilt 41...erip:J011, (Urn Isaell oft :
jil:vatanI. :SI. A. ICEIII,

MINIMICSOM
111==81

At:ENTs WA NTED.—An agvitt width-2,1
cvery tONVII and township lit the above ton
tit,. to Wllorli gruel indtwentents will lie otrort
All letiern 'IIOIII,IIW ;14,11'0,1,1 to M. A. Ite;

1111(1 they Win rI.CCIVe prompt :ate
t 1110. fdee:f.:

M ! I'S !El
Pol. pure w;kti•r, usr neitherbad lusting WOO

llsty I rl,ll,Hui pulson lead. but
Tin.: CI:LEI:RATED CLICU3IP.EII.PUMP,

sa.a.le of wool, entirely taCtel,
durata e and reliable, not, a patent article,
the good old-fashioned wooden, Painp, made I
innellinety, and therefore pertect and llt.rellrti
it, uli 11. ports, raising 'ill a tual ttlllolllll.
Water, and cost tug less than half the !wan
Easily at r.angetl so Its It. ht. non-in,zing. a.

coll,trllCllollSIP that any one ,nn p
It Up Wilt /.. •ep It in rvpltir. Alter tilorttll,
111.11 It 1, Ilel:ll.lWit•tig ,ti the Lest 1111,1
TS% et co lee. 1,1 illhtltg WWI 'lt'll plllllll, Hee

at, att.
er, 1111i•s. pra .te....11
addre,, 11. 1:1..V.1.C111,1%

111'...1 1':11/, 71.1. :And Mart
:mil ro.l

st:Li:led Pd.
MINEIMI

-\AT N'l' ED. Fir•t-e!ass traveliu
by mintplo: good wag.

or t. libel:xi per rent. told .tetol,y eittploynten
\VIII, It. F. GI9 :XXVII. SI

Pill tip 17-

IL%/ 1I NCYI' )I.AK .NE 10E AVITI
.torts-TENCII..IN 01.7.

I.lr. :not by ...ening, novel. attrattiiv,:tart.
e1t.,.2 1't.:ng...00 e,•.

:11,17-I:2wre,rt it.; Fulton St.,

clA LES.NI EN 11"1NTE1) by a manufa,
turito7. Co. tit tr.tsel anti ,41 Voy samplk,

S.tURI 1011 s 1, ,r111.1011t; wag
g:0(,(1. 11. 11. 1-I.ICIIAILDS )., 413 17hestn

la, Pa. :lpl7-IWCAI

111 L S - 83.00 I'Ith'SENTEL
it altY

with other hoot:, .k Patent l'oeket
heti. Stiosian rit i , Phil
delith pl7-htc.tu

, ENTS WANTED for the Sigh
of Ile. Natlioutl capitol.

We:Min:Lion City;• Lisle
:ma "whole nomehlted and I meLhed. Them
[qt.!, en ea t lodillog, most enterthining,lnhtm
IlVe and hi:LT[ll:lg Look of the day. Seed
rui 111:11., IA /11, term., .1.,1111,,.. I'. S.
31, h In;; ,*".. thoonle street, Ne' oil..

:11.17-lo ea 2,

AoE.Nrs Folt
T Ir E E COAT S.,

lu•w I hey' Livd. Foti:4l:t Mid 1.)1,t1 bir If;
I•ul•m, Nt ,1.C111., :Mt! ltlCidh nt:. lu

ttu• Grout
itarratll4, kJ( i.t..r,lttat Ad% enter.Thllihtl.4 1 1Itr1t14 0011., 1.1..r"i

I let•ii, ‘V"lloerrili F.,o:lpes, I.il. It, the (.31111Fiebi Ittnl Elit,pita.l. Ad. eatttrt, of Spies am
I:11 the Ballads, Att....doh,ath

It unto! 1111 theid,•lll,(rf the War.
11 t.olitallis Over WI Suite etigraVitig,and I+ 11,

r,p1.•!..i. and eltearest war Loot: pultit.lted
Pt Ice only 52,711101' 4.01,3*. Stud for elreu /ars :Mt
`We our It-rtu,and toll ,lesenulltut of t u• wt.;\.IT /N.1.1. I Nl;
drlpL iti, at 147- I.

kr:
t EAT ON E

(.112(171,A125,
Will h., bedied and read.)- fortutellfa and et .lent
el. 011 and liter April ettittaluitii;
l.ttg. St 111111 inced liberal Exeltattge and Preitiluti
1.I•I ever b.tied.

Agent. fiir ~rThirty arid tiptvnribi wIl
lia‘e their prernitutti. Inerete•ed one-tiunlit whetall the .•hec ks :ire returned. Work. for us att.
nettill tar )tm.

Agents tt.l IIzed everywhere. Circulars irei
A cid I 4,,

l'edera!, unit 1117, 111, II:1 Cortgres.:
1:p17-1tv, PAO) Ruatuu.

- - -

t 1:E X.AT EC ITE3IENT A 3IONGS
k 1- tatocEitym.F.x:.

ID)W gl)Oli GOODS Le NOili
que•lloth

\TTENTTON If0 ITSE E El'E 1:S.
New 144w0r. or KoHwl., and ...enin gtent very
The beN t ,Ittaitts off gok.k. :Ma .1t c21.2.1p

3I CAT.
FRUITS, Fl,il,

EE,,E. 1:
~1" together with \Voo..

tiul W it are Chl,, :Mkt Sp..V. are.
Switzer 11.11.1 Liu berg.'r Fruas,

St:l;A I: (1- 1:E1) BEEI
AMER IC'

and t111•1-%anest:roovzi,-.1,...r.
hutting that IVt-II tx•••r. :store.

1 :Liu 42.•21,./1 MY! /1"1 1.. be Iteutt-
nes. an d In the.ex/sll,ot ititatity ol mt• goods.

urountl and 111-1.,1 our , 104. k whether
you 6„,. or 11 ,4 A shalt001 public patrouage Is
sollvitcd. .NIAN BUCHER,

No. Locust StreetMal

RIM

IRIM

MEM

I' , PO.IXI

61,917.1)0
40,1 01.1

BE!


